
roaTorricK aonc r.
to--i etret .half hoiir later than closing
time shown texoupt that supple--
roentary malm lor .uroj and Central

ni"-M'- vih Colon, clusw one hour later
a Foreign station).

Traeaailantte Malta,
THlTtBT'AY At 7 a. m. for FRANCE,

ITALY, FPAIN, f"Oh-7T''.;A-

TlhKtT. IXJYPT. GREECE
and fcRITIKH .11A. ir a. a. Kavole.
via Havre (mH lir other parta ofnun be direourd "per a. a. Ia
A3 CRDAT At J JO a, m far IRELANUper a. a JCtrurla. via wueeoatuwn (mail
for oJMr fiarta vt aiurope muat be di-

rected ' per a. a. Etrurla"!; at a. m.
for Et'HOFE, jwr a a Bt. 1oula, via
1'ljn.ouih and Cherbourg; at C.Dt) a. tn
for HOOTLANr direct, per a a. Columbia
(mail mum ha directed "per a a Colum-
bia' .); at :sft a. to. for HEUGIt'M dtrert,
Pr a. a. Finland (mall muat be directed
"par ft. . Finland").

After the cloatnr of the supplementary
Transatlantic nmlla named above,

aupplementary mailt" are opened
on the pier of the American. English.
French and German steamer, and remain
open untli within ten mlnutea of the
hour el sailing uf strauier.

Mil for (teeth e Ceatral Amerlea,
W est ladle, Etc.

THtKRT'AT-v- At I a. m. for CUBA, per a.
a Monterey (mall for Mexico, via Pro-Irrea- o.

Campeche and Vera Crua niunt le
directed "iit a. a. Muhierey"; at U:ST
a m (supplementary li.au p. m.) for
l.EE'WAitI and WINDWARD ISLANDS,
per a. a. Fontaoelle (mall for lmiulnlea,
Bt. Lucia., fit. Vlnoent. Urnada and Trini-
dad must ba directed '"per a. a. Fonta-
nels") ; at 12 a. for MEXICO, per a. a.
Matanaaa, via Tampion (mall muat be
0 irerted "per a a, Metanias").

FRIDAY At s a. m. for bEKMtDA. per
a. a Pretoria: at S.lU a. m. for NEW- -
FOINDLjUs"H. pet a a. Hllvla; at :S0

a m (aupplementaary jv.wo a. m. i tor
FORTTJsE ISLAND. HAITI and BANT A

k Id ART A, per a. a. Adirondack (mall for
cither parta of Colombia, via Ba vanilla,
muat he directed "per a. . Adirondack" ;

at It m. tsupplemeutery 1I;W p. m ) for
IiAHAVJ10Xlr a. a Ortsatia (mall for
Santiago must be directed "per a. a Orf-se-

').
eATTRDAY At a. m (supplementary

a0 a m ) for RICO. CURACAO
and VENEZUELA, per a a. Caracaa
imaH Tor Colombia muat be directed "per
a a. Caracas"); at :n a m (uTplf-meutar- y

t:V a. m for BT. THOMAS.
PT. CROIX- - LEEWARD and WINI
WARD ISLAM'S. BRITISH. Dl'TCH
and FRENCH GUIANA, per a. a. Komn
(mail lor Bartiedo. Granada and Trini-
dad muat be directed "per a. a Korona ');
at t: a. m. (aupplementary 10:10 a. m.)
tor FOTi TT NTT. IRLaNIj. JAMAICA. CO--
XXIMKLA (esrefH rw and Magdalene
lep ta) and OKETTUWA. per a. juihj
(mall for Coata Rica muat be directed
'par a a. Altai"); at 10 a. m. for CUBA,
tier & Unrrn Castle, vie Huvana; at
10 a m. for GRENADA. TRTMDAImand
CRT AD BOLIVAR. IlKJilbil. um.n
an FRENCH GUIANA, per a. a. Gran-
ada; at 15:30 p. m. for CUBA, per a. a.

iiir.Au vi. Uiirtiifni fma.ll muat be di
rected "per a. a Olinda"); at J p. m. for
ARGENTINE. CRUGUAY and PARA- -
CUAY, per a a Bailor Prince.

alalia rerwaraei Overlaad, Ete- -, E:
r-i- t TraBapaclftr..

ri'Tii Vlu Port Tamna. Florlfla cloaea at
ttiie ofllca dally, axi-ep- t Thuraday, at 1b--

a. m. (toe connectliia maiia cioae nere on
Mniutlava. "W ednaadava and Baturtluva)

MEXICO CITY Over land, unleaa specially
addreaaed far dee patch by steamer, oioaea
at thla office dally, except Bunday, at 1:10
p. m. and iu.mi t. (a. uunaaya at imi ji.
re and TlUM . m. -

VKUTOI'n'DIjiKD rezeent Paroela-Po- at

Matin) br rail to North Bydney. and
thanoa by et earner, cloaea at thla offloa
daily at fi:H p. m. (connectlnr malla cioae

- nera every jaonoay,- - wndbmult maa ee
uW1jev'

Jiui'iri--n rail to Boeton. and thanoe
toy etaamer, cloaea at thla oflioe at t.U
t m. Tueaday and Friday.

MJQUELOJO By rail to Hoaton, and thanoa
by ateamer, oioaea at thla office daily at

:W p. m.
BELIZE, PtTERTO CORTEZ and GUATE-

MALA By rail to New Orleana, and
- thenoa by ateamer, cloaea at thla offloe
JWallT,-eioep- t fhinday, at ll:0 p. m. and

p. nu. Bundaya at ) :00 i. m. andtkk.to . m. (oonneotlna mail cloaea here
.r llmillm at 110 Xil n. ml.
CH WTA RICA Hy rail to New Orleana, "nd

thanoe by eleumer. cloaea at thla ofnoe
' dallv, accept Bun oar. at II JO p. m. aud

At p. m., Buudaye at (1:00 p. m. andfin vr. m cnmiectln mall Cloaea here
Tueadaya at lit JO p. m l.

BAHAMAS (except Pareele-Po-at MaOsV
By rail to Miami, F1a and thenoe by
ateamer, cloaea at IT. :80 a. m YTedneaday.

Rearlalered mail cloaea at 6:00 p. m. pra- -
..vioua day. .

TraaiBBairlae Malla,
PHHIPPINE ISLANDS, rla Ban Fran- -.

- cleco, cloae here tlailv at tiktf p. m up ta
April ftith. lnciualva for despatch par
U. B. Tranaport.

KFTV ZEALmA.NI). AUFTRALIA (caeept
Weet). NEW CALEDONIA, Fiji, SA-
MOA and HAWAII, via Ban Franclaco.
cloae here dally at 6:0 p. m. up to April
(With, lnclualva, for daapateb per a. a
biarra. Clf Ihe Cunard ateamer carrTtnaT
the Brltlah mail for New Zealand bora
not arrive hi time to connect with thla
deapatcli. antra malla closing- - at 6:10
a. m J0 a. m. and 6:S0 p. m.; Bundaya
at 4:3l a. m t a. m. and 6 JO p m rlll
I made tip and forwarded until tha ar-
rival of tha Cunard ateamer.)

CHINA and JAPAN, via Seattle (itpecUny
addressed only), cloee here dally at 6: PI

. p. m. up to Ajirl! inoth, lnclualva, for de--
anatch iter a a. Treroont.

HAWAIlT JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE IRLANDB.rla Ban Franclaco. cloee
here dally at 6:10 p. m. up to May ld.
lnclualva, fpr despatdi per a. a. Mau-coll-a.

CHINA and JAPAN, via T acorn a, elnss
here (ally at 6:10 p. m. up to May tth.
lnclualva, for despatch per a. a. Nliuj
Chow.

HAWAII, via Ban Frandacn. close herdaily at :a) p. tn. up to May wh, In-
clusive, tor deenatch ier a. a Alameda.

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE ISLANDS, via Ban Franclaco, eloss
here dally at 6:10 p. m up to May lum,
lnclualva. for despatch par a a. China

. AUSTRALIA teaeept tVeet), FIJI ISLANDS
and NEW CALEDONIA, via Yanonuvar
and Victoria. B. C... u loee hare dally at

:K p - m. up to May Klt. lnclualve, for
diHt.tcb per s a Mlowera

Tahiti and Marquesas islands, via
Ban Franclaco. cloee here flelly at :J0 p.
m up u May K4th. Inclusive, for ds-itc-li

jer a. a MRiipuaa
NOTE X nlesa r.therwlae addressed. West

Australia la forwarded via Europe; and
New Zealand and Phtltpplnee via Ban
Franclaao the quickest routes. Philip-
pines specially addressed "via Canada"
4t 'Via Europe" muat ! fully prepaid at
the foreign re tea Hawaii Is forwarded
via Ban Franclaco eaclualvelv.

TranaiectfVc malla are forwarced to pert
of aallina; dally and the schedule of clos-l- n

la arraiaed on the presumption of
IheHr unluisrrupted overlHnd transit.
Registered mall closes at 6:09 p. m. pre-
vious day.

OORNTCLn'B VAV rvTT
Poatmaater.

lost Offlcs, New York, K. Y.
Aprtl C 1004.

'COTUKMKVT vTICi.B.

PROPOSALS FOR INDLAN SUPPLIES
Detrertment "f the Interior, Offloe of inaian
AfLaiis, Waahiuguin, D. C. March li. isut
healed prupoaaia, lndursed "Propoaais lor
beet, fiuur, etc.," aa the ease may be, and
dirvcted to the CoiumlMalouer of iudlun Ai-
ts ura, av-3- South Oaual street. CliKvago
in., will be received until 1 e clock, p. m. of
Tuuaoay. Alay (. Iwsl fur f urn Mining tor ths
ltdiun servloe. beef, flour, bacon, beaua
oiCrv, augar, rice, tea and other articles uf
eilsiai.euoe, also tor grooerlea. auap. baking
powder, urocktu-Y- . a4Tlcuiturai iiuiiemuiiui,
Wiuu. oiia. glass, tin wet e, wagons, narnesa.
leaUier, shoe undiiigs. saddlery, etc., school
suiiiiiiua, and a lung list of rniauollaneous
arnuies. bouied propiiouis, iaooreed "Pro-pusi- as

tor runiier goods, hardware, etc," aa
ln uaae majr Im. and directed to the er

uf Indian Affairs. eOS South feev-eni- h

street, St. Loula, Mo., will be received
until 1 e nluoa p. au. uf Tbuntdav, May a,
bsH. fur furuianlug fur the iudiaa aMrvloe,
rubber good a. boots and shoes, hardwareand wediiaJ auppUea toweled nrninniisi lodursed "Proiiusais for biauketa, wouien andtort on guooa, clothMig, etc.." as ths easemay be. and diicted to the Comnitantoaer
of Indian Affairs, Nut, Lle-i- H uostertreev. New York City, wiii be receivedinrll i o cluck p. tn uf Tuesday. May st,
lleM. ror rurnMhiug for the Indian eerrtoe,
Uuinketa. wouiea and eottna gouus. oiothlng
tK'Uona, bats and rape. Bids must be -- "t
wui n ...im, ununaa Hctieoules gIng all newsaary bilurnmUnB for Ittddi

111 furamlied na applioattoa e the 1

diea uffioa. W aahlurttia. r c w-- it
ludian warehouse, lls-i- a Wwiater street.New Turk City : 16V Mn South Canai Btresi.Ctilcago. Ill ; CU Howard street Omasa!

Jau. I the Cuninilsaariee of j tteiHtence C a.
A... at Cbeyenna Wye, and Kt Paul. Minn :

'
the Qoaneniuuner, V. S A., aWtte. utthe puouoasters at Sioux City. Tucson.tiwo. diuum ana laeuota. and theManeractorers' aad prenu a' assuuiatiueof Cailfortua. Saa PraCKTiaoo. CaL Rius willhe uyaoed at the bour and daya aboveelated, and bidders are iavtied te as nmontst tke otwuns). 9ae oeuajtawt n

he riatil te Bus mine toe point ef eauvsry
and le rvaot any and all bioa or any partos ao SaA . A. otANA Cemmiaaloner.

MIXOK MKHTJOt.

Davis sella driura
Leffert a Klaasea fit.
Btockert sella carpsta.
The Faust dear, t cent.
Peterson, run and lockamlth, 420 B y.
For rent, modern house. 71 Sixth ava.
Paints, olla and class. Morgan A Dickey.
Biieclai sale on floor easels and acraena.

Ainnor a, Ml Broadway.
Bluff City Masonic lodse will meet thla

evening lor work In the third de;ree.
For wail uauerUia. Minting, picture fram

ing, see Borwlck, liil Main at. Phon u.

Royal DlHtrlct Court of Honor will hold
siwclal thia evening at the home

of i.Hiputy Brooks, 1111 Aveuue B.
The reculax monthly board meeting of

the Council Bluff M uman I club will be
held Thuraday alternoon at 4 o'clock In tha
club ruomi.

Judge William Hutchinson of the dis
trict court of Woodbury county was In
the city yesterday and made a call at
the county court house.

Charlotte, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Airs. L. M. Campbell, --iJb Seven teen tn
avenue, died yesteraay morning, lbs re
main will be taken u Albright. Nab., for
burial.

Have your carpets taken up, cleaned and
reiaid by modem methods. Old carpets
made Into handsome ruga. Contrail BluffB
C arpet Cleaning Co., M .Notts Main Street.
i'liune alt.
W. A. HlKhnmith, formerly yardmaster

for the Union Pacific In utile city and now
yardmaster for the Rock Island at Eldon,
la.. Is In the city visiting friends and re-
newing acquattitancea. lie la accompanied
by Mrs. Hlghitmlth.
Frd Bcovern has been arreated. charged

with the theft of crockery from a carload
cunaigtrad to hie employer. W. A. Maurer.
He was released yesterday on hla own
recognizance and his hearing continued
until next Monday.

J. Q. Long, a farmer of Bllver Creek
townatiin. was adjudsed Insane yesterday
afternoon and sent to Bt. Bernard's hos
pital pending commitment to the atate
iiiaane BFyium at Clarmoa. The Informa
tion was filed by hla brother, E. L. Long.

Devue s mixed paints. Morgan A Dickey.
W. R, Stevenson of Hancock, la., was

In the city yesterday vlalung frlenda.
i he caae aaalnat Jamea ilsworth,

charged with the theft of oual from the
T Til f , II T ' 1 r-- mtum ' kMtarim I,
Juatlce Ourenla court for want of prosecu
tion.

Council Bluffs branch of the National
AKBuclatlon of Railway Poatal Clerks will
meet Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock in
the federal building for the nomination of
officers lor the enaulng Tear ana the elec-
tion of three delngatea to attend the sixth,
division convention.
fThe aldermen met yesterday afternoon
aa a aommluee of the whole and took a
trip through the aection of the city where
complaint had been made of low lying
lota being filled with water. The com-
mittee sill report the result Of its In-
vestigations st the meeting of the city
council next Monday night.

Henry Hall, who was pardoned from the
Anamoaa penitentiary by the recent legis
lature, arrived in the otty yeateraay morn-bi- g.

Hail, who la M yearn old, and com-
pletely broken In health, waa met at the
depot by aeveral friends. Hall was sen-
tenced to lite imprisonment twelve years
ago tor the murdei- - of his wife In thla city.'

Sheriff Canning' is home from Gillette,
Wyo., where lie has been for aeveral daya,
looking after hla Interests in a eoai prop-
erty. He expects to make the appointment
of a district oourt bailiff today to fill thevacancy caused by the death at Fred Peter-
son. There are a number of applicants for
the position, among the number being
former Sheriff L, b. Cousins,

A marriage llcenee was Issued rsstar&ay
to W, H. Thompson of South Omaha and
Mabel Palmer of thla city. The records
show that a license te wed was issued the
same couple on August It. 1UU, at
which tune the groom was 2 ysara old
and the bride 17. They were married by
Rev. W. B. Crewdson of the First Chris-
tian church. They Informed Clerk Reed
ef the court yesterday that" they
naa seen divorced in .neoraeaa, nut de-
cided to make up and try tnarrlau lite
again.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tot. xs; nbrnt, 7.

r
sesai Via Aarala.

The second of the bowling matches be-

tween the Benoe and Keumayeri on the
Main street alleys last night resulted in
another victory tor the Benos by a score
of 1.196 to Z.98L The score iullowai

BENOS.
let. 2nd. 3rd. Total.

Frush 178 181 178
Rsmpke ...142 V IS
Liggett 1M 140 12
Conn ..140 182
Gardner ..lSU IIS 111

Totals 741 774 a 21W
NEUMAYERS.

1st. 2nd. rd. Total
Newell 1M 110 142 41)6

HItx .. 166 1 11
CadweU ...176 146 UR 44E
O. Neumaver ...Out 1)4 165 4.14

L. Neumayer to 1&7 116 kl7

Totals .714

Rater sella lumber. Catch the IdeeT

Heal Estate Trassisfera,
These transfers were reported ts The Bee

April M by the abstract, title and loan
offloe of Boulre it Annla, 101 Pearl street:
William GrtiTf to Christina GroO. my

wits, iito nwfe nefe 4; w O...J l
C. W. Bulger and wife to M. V osier.

lota M and S. block L Tremor: w d 100
Edwards M. Bmart and wife to Leon

Wood, lot 7 and i, block X, Arnold
1st add. Oakland: w d 750

B F. Freeman and wife to Frank
Mill lota II and 14. Mock 16. and
lots 27 and 2a, block 11. Wright s add;
w d (00

Four transfers, total txesi
Plumbing and heating. Blxby A Boa,

MaurrlaeTO lAewaees.
XJoenses to wsd were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence Ase

w rl. Thompson. South ( wnana
Mabel Palmer, Council Bluff ......
Koy Noni. Omaha ...
Helen Judath. Omaha
F. A. Rebuffer Mlseouri Valley, la . . ...
Merth Imhi, Missouri Valley, la

IteLoasrs litest Sale.
We are making things interesting up our

way In honor of our eleventh business) an-
niversary Children' chatterboxes today.
11c. DeLonfa, 107 Broadway.

Pi tpai-ta- i eg oaa for Dootoro.
Dr. J. A. Bcroggs uf Keokuk, preeldent

of the Btate Medical association, eras m
the city yesterday for tha purpose of pre
paring with Dr. V. L Treynor. seoratary
of the association, ths program for the
annual meeting to he held In Dos Moines
May 16. 20 and S. The two spent the
entire day formulating the program.

DsalaB Kapktaa, at tor lie.'
Dennison crepe paper napkins.

choice of any of the handsome designs,
package of 2&c today only. Ho. DeLong'a.
107 Broadway.

THE tL.T MIIOIXTSLI MODEM!
BtklftEsg AID SOAVAL CU-UB- 41

IB THE WEST.
Students may enter any time Exaeliaat

pie oaa to work fur hoard. Tultloa very
raa Burnable Write for sample onpy of our
Cuiiege Journal. Write or uail tor infumu.
Uuu.

E. P. MILLER. Ptm.
Madonle Tempie. 'Phone B614.

LEWIS CUTLEQ
U"JI TTU. AJ).

e4-- SBJ
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
DISCUSS SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Enperiotendenti from Southwest Iowa in
Cession at Oounoil Elnfia,

ATTENDANCE IS LESS THAN EXPECTED

Saeasl ta Afteraeea Vlaltlag the Cas-aellaat- ed

Raral School la bar.
rf Tewaehls More Ex

oected Today.

The attendance at the opening session
yesterday afternoon of the spring meeting
of county school superintendents of south-
western Iowa waa not aa large as bad
been expected and Stale Superintendent
John F. Riggs waa somewhat disappointed.
the more especially as the lew provides tor
ths payment of county superintendents' ex-

penses when attending these meetings. It
is hoped, however, that ths attendance to-

day will be Increased.
The sessions are being held in the offloe

of County Superintendent O. J. McManua
In the court house. Much of ths time of
yesterday afternoon's scaslon was devoted
to the dlBcuaalon of the bill Introduced at
the recent session of the state legislature
providing for a new system tor the exami-
nation of applicants for teachers' certifi
cates. Thla bill passed the senate but waa
defeated In the house, despite the tact
that It is endorsed by the county superin-
tendents of the state. The discussion yes-
terday showed that all present were heart-
ily In favor of ths measure, and Stats
Superintendent Riggs volunteered the opln-o- n

that the bill will be passed two years
from now.

"What Shall be Done With the Incompe-
tent TeacheraT" was another subject dis-
cussed and the meeting decided that the
matter wosld adjust Itself by the survival
of the fittest. During the discussion It de-

veloped that frequently teachers who were
known to be Incompetent had to be em-

ployed hi order to keep the country schools
open. One superintendent admitted that
he bad employed no lees than five teach-
ers recently who were known to htm to be
inoompetent but hs had to take them or
go without and close the schools. The
meagre salary offered teachers In the rural
dlstrlota. It was conoeded, was the princi-

pal reason why so many Incompetent teach-
ers were employed.

"How May the Department of Public In-

struction Render Batter - Service to the
Cause of Common School Education?" was
the third subject disouased yesterday aft-
ernoon. The consensus of opinion was that
ttbe department of public instruction was
doing practically Its best and should con-

tinue .the work of disseminating good lit-

erature and giving lectures before farm-
ers' Institutes.

This morning State Superintendent Riggs
win address ths meeting In support of ths
consolidation system st rural schools which
he favors and he pee to see carried out
through the entire atate in time.

At the close of yesterday's meeting tha
visitors drove out to Gamer township to
examine ths consolidated schools In that
dlstrtaa.- - ' ' - '

Ths county superintendents In attend-
ance yesterday were A. B. Lewie of
Adams county, Mattle Lee A. Lair of Fre-
mont county, Mary E. Hostetler of Mar-
shall county, W. M. Moore of Mills county,
Mabel G. Hw of Montgomery county.
C. J. McManus of Pottawattamie county,
H. S. Ash of Taylor county, Frank M. Ab-

bott of Union county. Others present were
Btate Superintendent John F. Riggs. Mrs.
Eastman, of the state normal school at
Cedar Falls, and Principal Ensign of the
Council Bluffs high school.

Owrioe xreaa ths War.
A number of Interesting curios from the

seat of the Russian-Japane- se war ars on
display In the store window of Harvey
DeLong, at 107 West Broadway. The col-

lection Includes the empty shell of one
of the first shots fired In the Initial en-

gagement at Port Arthur, a small pipe,
a photograph of a decidedly pretty Japa-
nese young woman, several silk tans and
a copy of a Japanese newspaper giving
ths account of the fighting at Port Arthur.

These curios were sent Mr. DeLong by
Lieutenant M. Yenmyra of the Japanese
cruiser Kashuga, one of the vessel bought
by Japan from the Argentine Republic.
Lieutenant Yenmyra spent tour years in
the Chicago university, where he and Mr.
DeLong met. Tbeyvhave maintained their
friendship ever since and Lieutenant
Yenmyra In sending the curios wrote Mr.
DeLong the following letter in English,
signing his name In both English and
Japanese:

Off Pert Arthur, March II. 1104. Mr.
Harvey A. ltlong. ku7 Broadway. Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., U. a). A.: Respected friend--Wit

h very great pleasure 1 have received
your letter. Since writing to you, tlis
war has come and we are so glad to face
our enemy. Hs la very monstroue in the
eyea of the great world, but the time will
abow that the cruel giant hi te be whtpiwd.

It hi very Joyful fur rue to have my
American frlenda. America Is the first
nation to make progress, and we give to
her our greatest praise and emulation.
My four yaare in America U. S. A., ars
to me moat glad. Amerioan friends I havs
many, out none more glad to see thanyou. X was most glad to know you in
Chieagv ta lsus. and your kindness to me
at Niagara Palls In Uutt will be not for-
gotten. I am now very glad to send you
one of the very first shells fired In the
Japan-Russ- e war. It la from on uf our
Aniertoaa rapid firing guns, on the Kash-
uga, fired by myself In the first bom-
bardment of Port Arthur, I send you
also a war "extra," because you may want
to read It tu your frlenda. The little
pipe la a present te Mrs. DeLung. and you
will find as well a picture uf Mine Tukl.
Do you swat think shs Is beautiful? Sua
Is to be my wife II we live to tb war's
end. fur ele too is eonung in danger. She
fives herself

country.
as nurse on a hospital ship

Ws expect Soun to have soma great bat-
tles. The Keahuere ta a very fins oruieer.
which, has boas purchased from Arsmnua
Plea write to me as before. 1 fcope
neat to tell you about a very great vic-
tory. With great respect.

M. YENMTBJL

aSai Boers Cavraar, lie Twday.
DeLong a, 207 Broadway.

Matters 1st tho Ooorta.
The suit of John Dsvaney against the

city of Council Bluffs, In which the plain'
tiff sought ts recover (121 for the alleged
flooding of his property at Seventh atreat
and Thirteenth avenue, was taken from tha
Jury at the close) of ths plaintiff a evidence
by Judge Wheeler and a verdict directed
fur the city. This was the first of a num-
ber of similar suits against ths city and
although the amount sued tor was small,
the question Involved waa ef unsiderahle
Importance.

The trial of Barry Ball, ohargwd with
robbing T. L. Cody, aa old auidiar, of
St. 60, Is set far today. Hall and a os
pan Ion, whom Cody failed te Identify, are
alleared te have fallowed the old mas from
a Broadway aalaoa where ha had boaa
drinking and ts havs held him up r
robbed turn. .

Tho dJvurce tmtt of airs. Millie May

bees reine-tate- d oa appiloarian ef the plam--
US, whs) ftttoo hrtsifin. U0a y-.-t fce--

come the wife of Joseph Roberts, janitor
of the Pierce Street School.

Mrs. Isabella Gillette wu rrantnd a di-

vorce from Charles Gillette, the decree giv-
ing her the home In this city and other
property. By the stipulation filed In the
suit Mrs. Gillette surrender! certain arti-
cles of personal property desired by her
husband, who Is now In Alameda, CaL

The Machinery Mutual Fire Insurance
company of Waterloo confessed Judgment
for 143 In the suit brought against It by
Mike and Martin Dermofly to enforce the
payment of a policy of Insurance on a
threshing machine which waa destroyed
by fire.

The suits brought by John C. Clementaen
against the motor company to recover C0,-0- 00

tor the death of his wife, who was run
down and killed by a motor on South Sixth
street on July 4. IMS. have been settled for
tl.OiW. Judge McFberson waa to have held
a special session of federal court next
Tueaday to have tried these suits, but the
Jury has now been notified not to appear.
Judge McPherson, however, will hold court
to hear some other matters.

Charles Blerwith and C. H. Hopper.
Broadway saloonkeeper, against whom in-

formations had been filed by County At-
torney Killpack, charging them with be-

ing In contempt of court In that they con-tlnu-

to conduct their saloons In violation
of the mulct law provisions, despite the
fact that permanent Injunctions had been
Issued against them and were still hanging
over their beads, were each fined t!00 In
district court yesterday by Judge Wheeler.
In default of payment of the fine the de-

fendant were to stand committed to the
county Jail for sixty daya. but they pre
ferred their liberty and paid in the money.
They both plead guilty to the charge.

A almllar case against M. Marten a pro
prietory of the Hotel Martens on Main
street, is still pending.

Strikes Wna( Woaaaan
Leonard Hulbert was arrested yesterday

afternoon on complaint of Mrs. H. A. Lar-se- n,

proprletresa of the Manhattan res-
taurant. According to Mrs. Larsen, Hul-
bert. who Is a Jiack driver, had on more
than one occasion created a disturbance In
the restaurant, and when be started to re-
peat the offense yesterday afternoon she
opened the front door and tried to push
him out. Hulbert. she says, retaliated by
striking her in the face. Mrs. Larsen was
carrying a sack of silver, the receipts of
the dsy. In her hand, and when Hulbert
slapped her she struck him In the face
with It. When Hulbert wn taken Into
custody by Constable Albert the blood Was
streaming from a wound In his face where
the bag of silver had struck htm. He gave
ball for his appearance Thursday before
Justice Ouren.

Can set Ffalah Library Burmrit.
Architect Miller returned to Chicago yes-

terday taking with him the different bid
tor the construction of the Carnegie library
building and those tor the plumbing, heat-
ing, lighting, etc. Hs will make the tab-
ulation asked tor by the library board.
Some disappointment ts felt here that the
lowest bidder was an ottalder as It waa
hoied that the building would be erected
by a local firm. It Is practically decided
that In order to complete the building
within the 170.000 offered by Mr. Carnegie.
It will be Impossible to finish the basement
as contemplated. Taking all the lowest
bids for the different work the cost of the
building will come wifhm a few dollars
of the $70,000, and leave no margin tor the
payment of the architect, who are to re
ceive 13,606 for their service.

i rare Slsralaa- - of IMtch Bill.
The board of county, supervisors will

meet this afternoon in adjourned regular
sesssion. One of ths first things the board
Is expected to do will be te send a tele
gram to Governor Cummins asking him to
sign the drainage Mil. At the Joint meet
ing of the .supervisor of Pottawattamie,
Harrison and Monona counties in Miaaourl
Valley last week, a resolution was adopted
asking the governor to give this bill hi
attention a soon as he conveniently could

Until this bill receives the governor's
signature, the supervisors cannot take any
action looking towards legalizing the con-
tract for the Harrison-Pottawattam- ie

county drainage ditches let last ywar.

Praia for Bias's School.
Mies Adele Marts Shaw of New York

City, who Is here tor the purpose of se-
curing material for an Ulustratad maga- -
slne article on the Council Bluffs public
school system, addressed the pupils of the
high school yesterday. . - '

The cadet battalion gave an exhibition
drill In honor of Miss Shaw, who before
leaving the school wttn tawed a game of
basket ball among the young women, and
tn which she appeared te be greatly in
terested. Miss Shew Is much pleased with
her visit to Council Bluffs and ha nothing
but the highest praise for Its public schools
She expects to leave for the east today.

Metafile Bloe Ptatlowory, lie..
Special 11 cent sale of box stationery to--

A Peoitte BUrsBedy ror Bevbles.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures have

made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a fa-

vorite with the mothers of small children.
It Quickly cures their coughs and colds
and prevents any danger 4t pneumonia or
other serious consequences. It not only
cures croup, but when given aa soon aa the
emupy sough appears, will prevent the at-
tack.

DEALER PIKED FOR SHJPPISG GAME

Gaaae maurdoa Traps Blaa After Lag
Search.

PTORM LAKE. la.. April 28.

Curtis Peck, who bos far a number of years
beea buying and shipping poultry, was ar
rested on a warrant sworn out by the state
gome and fish warden. George A. Lincoln,
charging him with violating the game law
by shipping wild game, and was taken be-

fore Justice of the Peace C. W. Moore,
pleaded guilty to having shipped twenty
chickens and was fined S3U0 and costs,
which Included a fee of (100 to the state
warden and (160 for ths prosecuting attor-
ney, H. T. Bchultx. Mr. Lincoln has with
his deputies suspected Peck of shipping wild
game and last December had a shipment
Inspected at Chicago while en route to Bos-
ton and wild game to the number uf twenty-n-

ine ducks, 102 prairie chickens and a
doaen quail was found. The shipment,
which was made by number, was conns-o-at

ed and for roontha Peck denied having
made tt. Bis letter to the commission
house to which assignment was made in
Boston was finally aecured through a post- -
ofnoe inspector, and when confronted with
this batter advising tha oommlsalon house
ef tho shipment of the gams Peck admitted
his guilt. Peck Is a young man and was
let off easy, as bis fine under the law
would have soon about B.eSO axnd might
have meant financial ruin to hiia.

i
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HEARST MEN CLAIM MA

Iniirt Tbry Vill Have Almost Tw Hnn- -

dr3 Krjority in Convention,

OPPONENTS DO NOT CONCEDE DEFEAT

Cora Exports e Make Tear of the
SarUart Mae to Talk, to

rtrsaers em the ttweetlesi
of - .

(From a Staff Correspondent.).
DES MOINES, April K. (Special.) The

managers of the William Randolph Hearst
league of Iowa today gave out lisrures on
the probable vote in the state democratic
convention next month. They make a claim
of a total of S3 of the Oelegatee aa against
87J for the opposition. But In the list are
a number whose Boats will be contested
and they will not be able to Vote on the
organisation. The Hearst people prepared
the following as their table showing the
vote of the different districts for and
against their candidate: w

For. Aguiust.
First district 32 4S

Peoond 34 sJ
Third 4 40
Fourth 40 37

Fifth 41

Sixth 66 1

44
Eighth 73 i
Ninth 64 U
Tenth 72 tl
Eleventh L3 U

Totals B :i
On the strength of thl table the Hearat

men are beginning to figure oh the men
who will go as delegatea-at-larg- e to the
Bt. Louie convention. It la conceded that
if they win the plane of honor to repreaent
the democrats of Iowa will be given to
General Jomea B. Weaver. It 1 expected
that A. E. JurkBon of Tama county, clialr-ma- n

of the state committee, will also be
on the list and Charles A. Walsh of Ot- -

tutnwa, escretury of the national commit
tee. The anti-Hear- st men do not concede
they are bentcn. but Insist the Hearst men
are reckoning without accurate knowledge
of what the i)olatee tU11 do.

strllagtoa Car SpeciaL
The 3urllnglon corn sjieclal win leave

here tomorrow morning for a tour of south-
ern Iowa. Arrangement were made for
this special trip through E. H. Hunter of
this city. Prof. Iljlocn and oiburB will go
en the special train and Bjieuk at many
place on seed corn to the usseinhled turn
ers. The lirst nay la to Burlington and
from there on the schedule in a follows

April 28 Burlington. P:S0 a. m j NrW
Loudon, 6 a. m.; Adt. Pleaaunt, 6:4t a. m.;
r tUriKllU, JI'.DU H ill., HkUlvm, XA.SU d-- 111.,
Agency City, 111:16 p. m.; Ottumwa, 12:66
p. in.; Alula, 2 p. mj Russell, S.Hi p. ni. ;

Charlton, 6:56 p. m.; Woodlmrn, 4:60 p. m.
April f Osceola. tt:u a m. ; Murray, k:C

a. m. ; Afton, 6:40 a. m. : Creeton, H':So a. m.;
Prescott, 11:26 a. m. ; Corning, li.lo p. m. ;

Nodaway, 12:66 p. ni ; VlUlsca. 1:16 p. m.;
ClaJliida, 2:86 p. m. ; Shenandoah, 6:60 p. m. ;
Farrag-ut- , 4:SD p. m.; Bivertou, 6.16 p. m;
tianiours. y:bii p. m.

April ( Hamburg. 6:20 a. m. : Glenwond.
r:35 a. ni.; Malvern, 10:26 a. m. ; Hastlncs,
11:UC a. m. ; Emerson, 11:45 a. m.; Red Oak,
12:10 p. m.; Stanton. 1:16 p. m.; New Vir-
ginia., 4:o p. m., St- - Charles, 6:26 p. in.;
tit. (. naries, c:ub.

Swelallst State (veatlo
The socialists of Iowa have arranged tor

their state convention at Morshalltown,
July 4. when a full estate ticket 4s te be
nominated. There are now twenty-nin- e

active local organization participating In
the referendum vote by which the plane
and date for the convention were fixed.
These are In Dea Moines, Marshalltown,
Dubuque. Davenport, Boone. Sioux City
Muscatine. Ottumwa, . Madrid, Mystic
Mason City. Avery. Stratford. Monroe,
Logan, Van Home, Polk City, Bigourney
Missouri Valley. Grlnnell, Piegah, Lake
City, Newton, Correctlonville, Centervllla,
Hocking. Clarinda, Ruck Rapida and Clin
ton. Thla week a national organiser
Horry McKeen of California, will speak at
three places In Iowa Dea Moines. Mar
shalltown and Dubuque. The socialists ex
pect to make a good campaign In the state.

WroaaT f!)orpse Was Beeeivea
The funeral acrvlce over a man who la

not dead came near being held In Keokuk
county. Wlllard Cox of Slgourney reoelved
a telegram from Hume, Mo., to the effect
that his brother, Columbus Cox, had been
killed in a railroad accident. Be wired
to Missouri to have the body sent to Big'
oumey. which was done. Preparation
were made for the funeral, but when tha
casket was opened it was found that ths
dead person was knottier and entirely dif
ferent man. Investigation followed and
It was found that Abe only evidence of hla
Identity was a letter In the dead man's
pocket addressed to Columbus Cox. How
he obtained It could not be determined
It waa Vien found that Columbus Cox Is
alive and well. The remaina are being
held for Identification further.

Pay Higher Tuna.
The reports of the railroad companies

being filed with the secretary of the state
executive council show .that the railroad
companies of Iowa have been compelled to
pay much larger sums In taxes the past
year than ever before. The reports thus far
tiled, and these are of the smaller com-
panies In the main, show that they lie ve
paid about 13 per cent, more taxes tn Iowa
last year thou in lMXL This is due to the
great Increase In assessment the pant ysar.
It is expected that w hen the reports of the
larger lines, which suffered the greatest
increase In eaauased value, are received, the
percentage of Increase will lie still larger.

labor Tree b lea.
It Is claimed by union labor officials that

not a union carpenter or tnliimWr. 1 at
work. The men are aald to have reported
for work at several places but assert that
bosses were not there to receive them. The
employers have little to say, only two con
tractor who are members of the associa-
tion claiming to have hands at work. The
indications are that the trouble will con
tinue tor

The rains over the atate have been timely
li) most portions and have been beneficial
according to tho weekly crop bulletin from
the bureau of climate and crop service.
Ths bulletin Buys: "Very unseasonably low
temperature prevailed the first half of the
past week, causing- - nightly frosts and
deeply trosera soil, checking germination
and retarding tWld work In the early morn-
ing hours.

"The last three days were warmer and
the week siosad with heavy showers which
brought considerable exoaas of moisture hi
the central and southern sections.

"Die heaviest amount rejioned waa LSS

Inches for the week at Iea Moines. In por- -
of tho (late rain was timely and

For your own twotertian when btcAns " .

trt fei rtamt.

tteneficlal, but In a large area the araouat
waa greatly In exreaa of present need.

Reports Indicate that good progress has
been made sowing small grain and In pre
paration of soli for corn planting. In fully
three-four- th of the state seeding ha
been practically completed, but In limited
portion of all district thl work ha Iwen
somewhat retarded by unfavorable condi
tion cf the soil '

"Quite probably thl may reault In soma
decrease In acreage of the nata crop. In
comparison with the area that would have
been sown under better conditions Tery
good bdvaneement haa been made In plow- -
Ing and preparing ground for the corn
crop, the acreage of which promise to be
much larger than lust year.

'Germination ha been much returded by
cold weather, and some fear are expressed
of damage to early sown grain
ing. but the loss from tho cause will be

than

THE KJNG OFaffewl
BLOOD PURIFIERS

No remedr fver vet diuoovrred liac met with mch
popular favor nn S. S. S. The people
it, and there are few hcm-- B where S.
not known and used. It is superior
ordinary blood medicines. In the firpt

small. On whole conditions
materially better at of

purely vegetable compound, made exclusively of medicinal root!
selected for their wonderful purifvinp; and tonic properties that act
upon the blood, pureine it of imnuritiee and restorinsf it to a healthy.
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Telncrnm of baby, grandaon
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from Colomdo Springs Davenport,
Incinerate! at the Davenport
thl parent. Mr. Mra.

Arthur. of Colorade Pprlrura.
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S. S. blood
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natural conditicTn. At the time, under its tonic effects general
system blupo-is- organs are toned and renewed Rtrenpth
and and better heahh'is result. bad follow the
use of S. S. S , as so ften happens with blood medicines
strong minerals, which derange the stomach and and in other
ways damage system, for diseases of such Chronic
Sores, Catarrh, Scrofula, and Eczema, Tetter,

Blood Poisons, and trou-AXWA-

EE EPS B. B. B. on H.AKT). bles due to impure or bad
Montioeiio, Ark., atay El, 1908. condition of the blood, no

j For about twelve yeara I remedy and
using- - B. B. S. household remedy, S. S. S. It

I taken as tonic and appetiser, and n&chet long-liev- s
Is Bon better. I have lor my

ohildrea at warious times for little eruptions, standing cases, which
and poisons caused by playing- with weeda. potash and

B. B. is my standard, never mind la tho have no
matter. If I use bottle ot B. It tones the tiecX.. Even where there
svstem, cleanses the blood and me

hereclltaJTagain. Aaanall round family mediolne I oonaider
B. B. B. the best remedy of the that I have to disease, S. S. S. will search
ever used, and generally coep it on as fam- - out and remove from the

remedy. STB.B.T. blood fixed poison and
build vp health it enriches

and purifies thin blood and stimulates Pure blood
essential health. You can exist without good but can never

be robust and strong every organ, tissue and nerve in body looks
to blood and unless this vital fluid kept in a
healthy state, rest of the body suffers and svstem soon breaks
down. Nature has in S. S. S. a remedy diseases of
blood which long and a have proven superior tc
all others, and the " of Blood '

OUR is part of our business,
benefit of those who need advice some special infor

in regard to their case. If you have any to think youi
blood of order, write ns, and our will advise you without
cbarge. SWIFT COmP CA,

SI ,ooo paid

everywhere

guaranteed
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SPECIFIC ATLANTA,

Ymm cm eataOy on of the casta prhees wo are offering
tar the r,reatcst ruber ot ways of spelling

The vord Egg-O-S- ee

Te the person sending us the word Egg-O-- polled in tho
offer gU,000 cash, to be paid tallows : 1

Ts ba oaa the i es lest variety ef
Ys tee ssaeBS saaullag the sraataat vararty
Te tea third aasSlin gr I vsjiart of
Te the Iwerth aendlng tha greatest variety

the ftttk BMHtteg ths greatest variety ef
the asisg ths oast vararty aselllsgs HJ.

Tha prizes will lna.rtlataly attar the caae the
The contest is open to The only conditions are that the

must be to us on or before June 15, 1904. The
spelling must tie such could properly be pronounced "Egg- -
O-Se- e, and for each five

spelling one the
folders, (same in the school
children' a contest found on the inside
of each package of the food), must

For you send ia
16 different spelling you must
three of the folder. Be sure and

name aad address plainly.
You will interesting and

structive, and yon are permitted to
have your friends help vou. By do-

ing this yon can easily wm one of tha
prises, which will distributed aa
soon June 15, we can look
over the list of competitors.
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Here are a few ways of frpellinf Egg-O-S- ee : Egg-0-$- es

Egg-Oh-Ce- e, Eg-O-C- y, Egg-O-Ci- e.

The prires are offered to more thoroughly farrtD-lart- ze

with the merits of Egg-O-Se- e, the purest
and best tasting flaked wheat food. The heaithful-ne- ss

and great nourishing qualities of flaked wheat
are now generally recognized. Egg-O-S- ee Is the favor
tte flaked wheat food and Is rapidly displacing an
others, because of Its superior quality and because
a full sized package retails for IO cents.
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